Exploring the Interplay between Business Regulation and Corporate Conduct in India (BRCC Project)
Tuesday, 26th June 2102, New Delhi

Partners Review Meeting

Venue: MAPLE, India Habitat Centre, Lodhi Road, New Delhi

Agenda

1430hrs : Welcome by Vikash Batham

1440hrs - 1520hrs: Comments by Partners on Project Implementation (Stage I)

1520hrs - 1540hrs: Questions/ clarifications

Working Tea

1540hrs – 1600hrs: State Report (ToR)
               Rijit Sengupta

1600hrs - 1640hrs: Questionnaire of Stage II
               Vikash Batham

1640hrs – 1700hrs: Questions & Clarifications

1700hrs – 1730hrs: Synthesis Report Ŧ an Overview
               Jens C. Andvig

1730hrs – 1745hrs: Future Activities
               Vikash Batham

1745hrs – 1800hrs: Closing Remarks
               Rijit Sengupta